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Access ATX Delivers Holiday Cheer to Austin with the Arrival of the Winter Wonderland Van 

 
AUSTIN, TX – Move over Rudolph, there’s a new sleigh in town! This December, Austin, TX, hails                 
the arrival of The Winter Wonderland Van, a holiday-themed transportation sensation delivering            
merriment every step of the way. The #WonderlandVan is hosted by Access ATX Tours, Austin’s               
premium experiential tour provider, and is an unforgettable alternative to traditional group            
transportation. 
 
#WonderlandVan turns mundane into magical, offering luxury transportation decked out in holiday 
finery.  Perfect for groups of up to 11 guests, #WonderlandVan will hit the streets of Austin on Nov. 
28 and continue until Jan. 2.  

A professional driver and new Mercedes vehicle deliver a VIP-experience.  Inside, the van is the 
ultimate holiday party with holiday tunes, a cooler for eggnog, and decorated with every 
imaginable piece of Christmas décor imaginable.  Santa hats, reindeer antlers, and warm fleece 
blankets included. 

#WonderlandVan is ideal for transportation to/from holiday parties, Christmas light viewings, or a 
night out on the town.  Access ATX also offers regularly scheduled holiday-themed tours this 
December showcasing Austin’s Christmas lights and the San Antonio Riverwalk.  Reservations can be 
made online at www.accessatx.com or by phone 512-999-TOUR (8687). 

One-way rides are now at a special holiday rate of only $100!  #WonderlandVan can also be rented 
for an entire evening, along with her sister vehicle, #WonderlandLimo, provided by Royal Executive 
Transportation.  Find out more information on Access ATX’s website. 

 
### 

 
Access ATX helps people discover the real Austin with our premium guided Texas experiences. City 
sightseeing, Texas Hill Country getaways, corporate events, bachelor/bachelorette parties, and pretty 
much everything in between. Local. Lovable. Awesome. Visit www.accessatx.org for more information. 
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